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OBJECTIVES
• Identify what issues may arise while performing 

urodynamics

• Identify artifact troubleshooting during 
urodynamics

• Identify urodynamics equipment/machine 
troubleshooting

• Review some examples of urodynamic studies

Review of normal values

• Pabd (5-10 cm H2O)

• Pves (5-10 cm H2O)

• Pabd-Pves =Pdet, Pdet should be -5 to +5 at 
the start of Urodynamics (UDS)

What can go wrong?

• Urethral/Rectal catheter falls out
• Patient passes gas or stools during procedure
• EMG patches come off or are not recording
• Pves or Pabd do not rise when you have patient cough
• Pdet or Pves pressures at rest are too low or too high
• Patient is very anxious/nervous and non cooperative
• Equipment/technical issues
• When patient has a bladder contraction (with or without a void) and 

the tracing goes off the grid
• Run the rate too fast, which can cause detrusor over activity or 

decreased compliance
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Artifact trouble shooting

Question: Patient passed gas or stooled 
during study

(this can cause the Pabd channel to rise)

What do I do?

It should resolve once patient is finished, then 
document the event by adding a comment at 
the top of the Pabd labeled “patient passed 
gas”.

Artifact trouble shooting

Question: Pves (urethral) catheter fell out

- This can be due to taping issues or patient 
being non-cooperative

- You may see Pves show negative values

What do I do? 

https://abdominalkey.com/urodynamics-in-children/

Replace catheter
Females: tape to outer labia 
and inner thigh very well 
Males: run a piece of tape on 
the shaft of the penis and 
down the catheter. 

Artifact trouble shooting

Question: EMG channel is not monitoring 
correctly.

What do I do?

Check position of patient. If patient is sitting 
on the EMG patches you may not see 
recruitment when you have them cough.        
Apply tape over the EMG patches to help 
prevent them getting wet when the patient 
voids.
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Machine/equipment 

• Difference in zeroing to atmosphere vs 
zeroing to patient

-ICS (International Continence Society) recommends 
zeroing to atmosphere and not to the patient. This 
means that your baseline before filling will start at the 
patient’s actual resting pressures. 

Machine/equipment- Pves

• Kinked catheter- reposition catheter and recheck pressure by 
having patient cough or press on there abdomen if unable to 
cough.

• Catheter against bladder wall—flush with small amount of 
fluid (4-5 ml) and reposition catheter.

• Catheter obstructed with debris– flush catheter lumen and 
restart.

• Defective catheter—change catheter

• If patient has a bladder contraction (with or without a void) 
and the contraction goes off the screen/grid.  Reset the 
default to a higher number

EXAMPLE UDS TRACING

Pves (urethral catheter) not tracking
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QUESTION : 
You have placed catheters for UDS and then instruct your patient 
to cough to check catheters are working properly. You find that 
the Pves pressure is not responding, but Pabd and Pdet are 
responding.  What should you do?

A. Flush the rectal catheter (Pabd)

B. Check urethral (Pves) catheter is not kinked and flush with 
small amount of fluid to make sure it is not against bladder 
wall or no debris is stuck in the catheter.

C. Check EMG patches to make sure they are on correctly

D. None of the above

Machine/equipment- Pdet
• Your goal is to start Pdet at rest ranging from 0-5 cm H2O, 

ideally at zero.

• If Pdet drifts down try readjusting Pves or Pabd catheters by 
pushing them in more or pulling back some. Make sure no 
stool is in the rectum, this can affect pressure.

• Confirm catheter is in the bladder by having pt cough several 
times. Both Pves and Pabd should rise at the same level and 
the number you mark at the peak of the cough on both should 
be very close or exact.

• Watch your fill rate as if you fill the patient too fast this can 
cause bladder irritation which in turn can cause false readings

Rapid fill UDS graph Slower fill rate UDS graph
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Machine/equipment- Pabd

• Stool will affect Pabd pressures. 

• In Spinal cord patients, you can try to digitally remove the 
stool, but be aware if pt has Autonomic Dysreflexia 

• Gas, movement, talking, laughing or straining will cause Pabd 
artifact.

• Pabd may drift during voiding at max capacity as the pelvic 
floor relaxes. This is normal.

• Pabd can be measured vaginally or per colostomy

• If underfilled balloon—increase volume (1-2 ml). Recheck 
pressure. (this will raise the Pabd pressure)

• If overinflated balloon—let some water out of the balloon. 
Recheck pressure (this should decrease the Pabd pressure)

• Air in line— disconnect and flush tubing, removing all air

QUESTION:
After catheters are placed for UDS you notice that the Pdet
(rectal catheter) pressure is 20, while the Pves (urethral catheter) 
pressure is 5.  What do you need to do next?

A. Reposition the Pves catheter (urethral catheter)

B. Flush the Pves Catheter (urethral catheter)

C. Check for stool in rectum if none then let some water out of 
the balloon. Recheck pressure (this should decrease the Pabd
pressure). The balloon is probably overinflated. Continue until 
pressure is equal to Pves pressure.

D. Have patient cough as this will equalize the pressures

Call technical support if your 
equipment fails. There should be a 
phone number on your equipment.
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Patient Cooperation

• Utilize Child Life therapist (if available)

• Making the UDS room more inviting 

• Utilizing distractions such as I pad, reading, 
music

• TV to play a movie during the study

• Tell child no needles are involved (helps 
alleviate needle phobias)

• Give patient a “prize” once the study is 
completed.

QUESTION:
You are performing UDS on a 5 year old girl and she seems quite 
nervous about the procedure.  What are some things you can do 
to help keep them distracted and calm?

A. Just ignore her as she will get over it

B. Have her mom deal with her as you are trying to focus on the 
study

C. Tell her to calm down

D. Get Child life involved to help alleviate her fears (if available).  
Also, put a movie on that she chose to help distract her.

QUESTIONS??


